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Farida Juanita, Suratmi STIKES Muhammadiyah Lamongan ? Poor oral hygiene increases 

the exposure of microorganisms found in the mouth and the incidence of systemic 

disease. Bedrest patients are more prone to the disorders of the oral cavity as compared 

to patients that can be mobilized. ? Based on the results of the initial survey in Dahlia 

ward, RSUD Dr.  

 

Soegiri Lamongan, respondents who had more than 3 days of hospitalization, only 30 % 

are concerned about their cleanliness of teeth and mouth ? To get a good oral 

hygiene,it can be done by brushing teeth , paying attention to the type of food 

consumed and adding mouthwash ? Alternative mouthwash that can be used for oral 

hygiene is a betel leaf. It can strengthen the teeth, heal minor wounds in the mouth, 

eliminate bad breath and stop bleeding gums.  

 

? This study aims to determine the effect of the betel leaf mouthwash for oral hygiene to 

the bed rest patient. ? This study used an experimental design types posttest only - non 

equivalent control group design. ? The population in this study were all bed rest patients 

at Dahlia ward RSUD Dr.  

 

Soegiri Lamongan who can not meet the needs of oral hygiene ? Thirty samples were 

taken from the population based on criteria, and then divided into control and 

treatment groups ? Patie re = 3 days ? Conscious ? Cooperative ? The intervention is by 

giving betel leaf mouthwash for 5 days for each patient. Post- test observation 

performed on the fifth day after the use of betel leaf mouthwash.  

 

? 5 pieces of betel leaves are washed and boiled in 4 cups of water ? The water of betel 

leaves boiled are cooled and filtered to remove the Betel leaves waste ? boiled water 



that has been filtered used as mouthwash in the morning , noon , and night. ? The dose 

for one day (Nuniek, 2012) ? Beck Oral Assessment Tool ( BOAS ) is one of instruments 

developed to assess the condition of the oral cavity.  

 

? Boas were modified to simplified into five sub - scales: assessment of lips, mucosa and 

gingiva , tongue, teeth and saliva. Higher scores reflect the dysfunction or tissue injury. 

Boas scores ranged from 5 (no oral dysfunction) to 20 (severe dysfunction) . Scores 

greater than 5 is abnormal. (Ames, 2011).  

 

? Data were analyzed using 2-tailed indepest ? The analysis showed that oral hygiene in 

patients who received betel leaf mouthwash have better oral hygiene (based on BOAS 

score) than the control group (p = 0.000) ? It can be concluded that betel leaf 

mouthwash can be an alternatives to maintain a good oral hygiene on bed rest patient.  

 

? activity of essential oils contained in the betel leaf works as antibacterial nature of 

inhibition zone and no longer overgrown with bacteria. This is caused by the presence 

of phenolic compounds and their derivatives that can denature (destroy) the bacterial 

cell protein (Hasim, 2014). ? Ames, N. J. (2011). Effect Of Sistemic Oral Care In Critically Ill 

Patient : A Mutlicentre Study. American Journal Of Critical Care , 103. ? Bulechek, G. M., 

Butcher, H. K.,  

 

& Dochterman, J. M. (2004). Nursing Interventions Classification (NIC). New York: Mosby. 

? Dharma, K. K. (2011). Metodologi Penelitian Keperawatan: Pedoman Melaksanakan dan 

Menerapkan Hasil Penelitian. Jakarta: CV. Trans Info Media. ? Dingwall, Lindsay. (2013). 

Higiene Personal : Keterampilan Klinis Perawat. Jakarta: EGC. ? Faiz Nur Ahid., A. (2014). 

Tanaman Sirih (Piper Betle L). Retrieved on November,12nd 

2014.http://faiezblo..com/2014/05/ -tanamansirih-piper- betle-l-.html. ? Hasim, Dea. 

(2014). DaunSirihsebagaiAntibakteri Pasta Gigi. Retrieved on September, 25th 2014. 

http://www.unisosdem.org/article_detail.php?aid=2675 &coid=2&caid=40&gid=5 ? 

Moeljanto. (2003). Khasiat & Manfaat Daun Sirih : Obat Mujarab Dari Masa ke Masa. 

Jakarta: Agro Media Pustaka. ? Needleman, I. G. (2011).  

 

Randomized Controll Trial Of Toothbrushing To Reduce Ventilator - Associated 

Pneumonia Pathogens and Dental Plaque in A Critical Care Unit. Journal Of Clinical 

Periodontology , 246-252. ? Nuniek.(2012). EfektifitasTindakan Oral Hygiene Antara 

Povidone Iodine 1% dan Air RebusanDaunSirih di Pekalongan.JurnalIlmiahKesehatan, 

VOL IV No 1. ? Oka. (2009). Isolasi dan Uji Antiradikal Bebas Minyak Atsiri Pada Daun 

Sirih (Piper Betle Linn) Secara Spektroskopi Ultra Violet-Tampak.  

 

Jurnal Kimia , 7-13. Purwanto, Budhi. (2013). Herbal dan Keperawatan 



Komplementer.Yogyakarta: Nuha Medika. Yulianti. (2014). ml.scribd.com. Retrieved on 

November, 24th 2014, from ml.scribd.com/doc/2288750129/Mengukur-Kebersihan-  
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